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Standing• Committee Meeting.—a

•eling of thO deinboratib standingcom-
vtee will he lieldnt.the ’ bomtnltteo
’ 9, 14Carlisle. on Saturday-,25th Bep-
,or, 1869, at 11 o'clock, A. M. A full

andanob Is desired.' * :
‘

. •;

John Oampbbi*, ....

'Chairman.:i I i - '•

Development of due Obi; Beds.—

atweek a number of wealthyi Chpl.tal-

u who are largely interested in the iron'
l( je n t Philadelphia, Beading, ;Fotts-

lle Lebanon and other points, ‘ passed
rer the Cumberland Valley railroad for
,e purpose ofInspecting the deposits of,

ron ore-lying at variouspoints along out 1 .
Hey. The result of their inyestigutlbir

been that theyhave, purchased and'
wed a large body of ore laud, lying be-
,eßn Loudon and 1 Mciceraburg, in

ruukllh County; and, Jf.the- Cumber-
ed Valley road, will endorsea,.certain
aouutof their bonds; they,. piropcjso ,to
ulld a branch road from tlienoe'm: some
)lutoh tbeCumberland Vaileiy'railroad,
;ar Marion,six miles southof~, bjunbera-
irg, aud'to erect at that point several au-
iruoite furbuoia-j They also’ kb'diL ajrlde
,er the.South Mountain ialiroitdi
pressed themselves delightedwitn the
mery, as well os with the eiiergetio
laureaadoptedby'fheSbulli'Mo'iiuluiii

,u Company for doyelopiug the reaburvj
of the Southern Side‘of our county; j
jeot these gentlemen expressed their

rprise that the hidden vyeulth of this
ulity had been permitted to lie so long

la unproduotive,state, while other lo-
lities, not half so rich in mineral

realtb, have advanced wlthglant strides,
id their mines have poured o£ft their
fealtb iu untold millions into the bauds
[ the enterprising men who hiid the
iresight and courage to open them up.
We believethata brighter day is dawn-
ig upon thb Cumberland Valley, and it
a satisfaction to know that, if our own
itizens dp notappreciate thepeculiar ag-
iotages for the manufacture of Ironpro-,
luted by this locality

,
foreign capital Is-

iking hold of these advantages and lie-'
slopingout resources. The investments
the Bouth Mountain Iron Company'

lone have doubtless reached one million
dlars, and if this contemplated’ im-
tovements are all carried out, they will
robabiy reach double that amount, In,

uv also of the large amount ofcapital
an abroad which bus been invested at
icloußother points in this, county and;
Franklin county, it floes, seem ao if a
w era of energy'and prosperity;'were
jufto open up, before ; this portion ol

mtheiu Pennsylvania. We hove rear
to bolieVe that one or 1 two' anthracite

maces, and probably a. roiling mill,'
II be erected this place, within , two
irs, if the ore’ banks of the South
mntaiu Company prove as exhaiistless

, we tbiok they are destined to be.
Tbe trouble with this ipoality t|eroto-
te has been that ouragricultural reaour-
-9 have been so bountiful and prolific,
it we have never felt'the necessity fur
isr branches of labor. Qur chief de-

fence has been agriculture, and yet
'ran our crops have failed, as they did
it year, all other industries have been
rostrated. Our local capital, too, fiudr.

-no outlet iu homo enterprise,. has
au locked up iu government bonds,

id bunk and railroad stock, and will
ibably remairrso until bur capitalists

a convinced by,.observation and experl-
ice that from twenty to -fifty per. cent
ibe realized out of perfectly safe in -

tmpota In manufacturing enterprises,
w muscle lor puysioal work and the
ilu for' mechaiiibul invention and sel-
:ido discovery,'.we already possess, not
feebleness nor in stinted measure, but
proud atijuence and vigorous strength.
't want furnaces, forges and factories —,
If a dozen uew; branches of skilled
our—half a dozen new Indus tries-to

five aur muscle and brain a chance to
compete with the iniisdle and brain of
other seotlbus'bf the country, ;We want
more liberality undbnterprise onthe;part
dour homo capitalists-: yyp have plenty
of men and women: yvho,are willing to
»ork, but they have no wotb'to dbf The
jold-begriug government-bonds, looked,
tpig iron safes,, ate of no . use ..to any
Jody, excepvino uotnors of Chohir’TiUi

ante amount invested in manufacturing
htablishmeuts, would . not .only .pay
iouble tbe percentage, but would, give
employment to thousands of industrious
md thrifty people iu pur yalley, and
bring other, thousands into our midst,
dladdingby the creations of their genius
and their hands to tbe general wealth,
until this valley ofours would sprjng Into
icareer of marvbllous- growth and pros-
perity such as has , never been - dreamed
nt by the wildest. enthusiast.1 , These;are
no Idle words. Within twelve or fifteen
yearswe have seen the Lehigh Valley—-
rough, rugged aud’ barirbu as'lt seamed t 9be-lurued into a very treasure.honab,' as
Ifbythegold-beacjiiig warn! of Miijaaj '.The
Pilryay trains Wind iq
imokiug furnaces aud': n'nd
etefor sixty miled; fTo.vua-anti, clties

up'as'ifW.-iinagib;; ifTheVela a tidaalh' thcTaffairs ‘of Ineii,.Which,
hkeu at the flood, leadeth into fortune,”
ind that tide is now,swelling up Into
We valley of ours. Our lareillraotlbg theattention of capitalists ali
ever the(State, and if we have neither
Ihe courage . nor the - enterprise ; tp, de-
Wop thdfn durß'elves.' that
‘heir benefits shouldbp reaped.,by otherS’.

About Cats.— the Clpye-
«Bu diacuaalug feline aarenadera’«y8!, miUe:()4t'aßba:aa:ftOqUttlalauoe
0 Be uoxt.y ajrd, and aajta. permission; to:

W*» Id adinetfilhg like* .lh6 ]%s»»-;5J ‘Ala-rl-er, I d-ofm-e 9-v,;e-riu S-o-u-r li-o-u-s-e?’ Tile request dad
“ ittawet ate.pitched to a high key
6 Bullae it don t make a hit o,fdlf(&i'-

: suco whether perail aaloo "lit deported'
f'Wl. Tiiomaa, )yaiisBright6yif.* *J?nouUien peruUthumaulvea ! oh'adduce, al-!lJ,s i^l dS.thd! greule3t care to.get ihh-:wtu.Udwf add’ 'tjidte. .die-,drtuo day.-, ras t'uair coat

BOea pu llioy become excited
‘ ddyaubes .bia Or, heri opinione »phutio language. ;'l'ha dlaetiaalph la

l ulere'‘B »U thp -flaw llj- '
ii'WftftM yw'makp1 attqlgitli Jo too!"*a»SVO(j»; , I, • .lae.i ■■'■A

a
AKti Omobtdnxties.—With®, wn

ida* Wulcll lur dhaude’al odd dnftu makes
U(ieB i While ten men, wait fpr aome-

tinr
W tUrn “W tnWiutopJ bo while

yli “*’■ °»l> aucceeddnud la chlieddt mi\n
Uu i u**’ fitVoHtd5

layoL ~O
|J ■lktt PldbHt «p 4 ifdtmno moat

fmi, -

“ "•’‘‘■d are moat bjdlffotcnt to■ ‘Rne, ■■ . i - r !*•"■ i

VThe Schoefpe of the
JUedipp Legal Society of New York, agxd
of the Allegheny county MedicalSociety.—
We luve been furnished wlthacnpyof

’tho, Medical Gazette, published-ih tho
city of-New YorU, and containing tho

'.Report of a committee-appointed by tbo
“Medico—legal society, of tlje city of
New York,” to consider the evidence
adduced in the case of Dr Paul Bchoeppe.
The editor of the Gazette prefaces the
report with a lengthy criticism of the
medical and chemical testimony In the

rcese, : rr6m> which he arrives at .the con?
elusion that “ Miss Stinhecke is quite ns
likely to have, died from some of the
forms of. apoplexy, uraemia, or cerebral
embolism, as of narcotic poisoning. ” The
(ollowing ISjthe.r^pqrt^of.cDmmittee.

... t , „ Repost of Committee.
, The undersigned Committee,appointed
hy the NdW‘York-Medicolegal Hociuty
foo.ibespecial purpose, having attentively

. examined-the printed, testimony In the
case of Che Commonwealth of the State
of Pennsylvania against Dr. , Paul
gfehoeppe, oi.Carlisle, who was recently
found guilty by a- jury, of causing the
death of Miss MariaM. Stennecke byacl-

: 'inlnistbripg. poison to her, respectfully
submit, the followingreport thereon :

From the tenor oi theevidence, it seems
- that the prosecution assumed that; tho

deceased ww‘in the enjoyment of good
health up to the morning of the 27ih of
Jan, 1809...See Smith's' Testimonyx -f). 1.
Tbls assumption, however, is not sus-
tained by the testimony, it appearing in
evidence that she had been under, tho
profeasionarchurge of the doctor during

,u p«ft of the previous .summer, -and had
corresponded with him abbnt hcr health
mini Baltimore just before lier.return to
Carlisle, the year. •Sec letter p. 17.
By this letter H appears tliiit during her
absence, from Carlisle,' she had sought

i the ad vice ami care of an. oculist in Bal-
timore,,ou account ofan affection-of-her
eyes, iuipulriug. her vision. The same,
‘correspoudeucd ulludes.to the state ofher
digestive organs in such language as to

, clearly show that she had suffered de-
rangement ofthem, and in fact/tho Doc-
tor’s apprehensions expressed hi’the same
letter, that hey apparent improvement ip
this respect might be tiunsitory; seems to
have been realized oh the 27tb-of Jan.
when she was engaged in trying to walk
ofFjtbe. leeiing !<3f.oppression consequent
upon overeating, a conditiou which
finally It&l to her taking uii emetic. Bee

; Drew's iestitrionyp. 4: cmd 5. These facts
as to thegeueral health of Miss Bteuuecke
for a numberofmonthsendingJau. 27th,
1809, when taken into "account With the
sudden occurrence of serious brain de-
rangement on that; day, • which finally
terminated fatally, are. regaided by the
Committee, as; .uuder/the circumstances
to be presently alluded to, very strongly
suggestive that renal disease existed. We
wholly agree,with some of the. witnesses
in the case, that the symptoms ot 1alleged
poisoning’ presented by.’ the [deceased,
were all of them those well-known to at-
tend some forms of'futal disease , of the

.kidneys. It is therefore very much to be
regretted that the interests of individuals,
ofscience, and of truth, were sacrificed-
by a neglect oh the part of the physicians
who conducted the post-mortem,examin-
ation, to examine tho kidneys atid any
urine the bladder might have contained.
According.to’ the evidence It appears
most -probable that an examination of
these organs at the post-mortem, Would
have furnished a-key.to most if not all
of the mystery which seems to have
surrounded The fatal illness of this wo-
man.. But this very grave neglect hav-
ing occurred,:we: are unanimous in the
opinion that a enfe judgment as to the
reafeauseipf. death in.the case'cauuot be
(formed from tiie .testimony produced.—
Mr. Hepburn’s statemeht that the “post-
mortem examination was not carried to
such an extent as would permit any one
to say that'death did not result from nat-
ural causes,” is, In our opinion, uuques-
tionably‘true.

The want of the information which the
.examinationOof-the urine in'this case
would perhaps have furnished;; the omis-
sion to examine t|ie kidneys, at the time
of 'the aud other omissions
to examine vital brgaus, both’ by the .eye
and by chemical agents; and especially
the neglect to apply all appropriate tests
tothe uubstanceuf thebrain, whoseaffin-
ities'lor and Bjo'w elimination of toxical
agents, are,so well known and so readily
made available for purposes* of seientifiC-
iuquiry, are omissions and defects which
open the.way toi so much doubt and em-
barrass the history with so much igno-
rance, that the question or either acci-
dental.or criminal poisoning in the.case,
cuhiiot in ouropinion under theevidence,
be taHeu Into'seriouS consideration. Xu
this connection,' dibweVer,. we deem it'
proper to cull attention to thestatus this,
question of poison enjoyed during the
trial.. Hia' Honor • the Judge, in his
charge to the jury, upon the points pre-
sented. by the prisoner’s counsel, in-
structed them hi. 1 “lay the question of'
death from FrasdlcA-Cidaside so tur us it
was afibqled by .the testimony” of. tlie
ohly witness; who expressed a reasonable
opiaipn cLmc it was, or ever hud been
preaeulih tbptitomacnof. the dlseased.—
X-his, it seems to us; effectually settles
the question of death' from Prussic Acid,
and leaves only that ofdeath from mor-
phine .iorua-to remark upon. But we do
not find „the slightest:proof*’either |)ost-
hjortem or aute mortem. that Mlss bteu-
a'ecke took this substance during/her.Ja-
taf iliiWss:V A‘s*. to* th,u:Vnui^ r̂qiqopi.n.pf.jhe
witheSSOih'tthlit: ‘.pi-eubutud*
during tholaot-hollm or:life wore like'
those produced by Morphine or -Vplqrn;
dr like those produced''by‘a combination
of these substances, with. frussiq Acid,
we’debm it, under (he eyldoiieej as n .t
only totally unworthy of juridical regard,-
but as in me highest degree disgraceful
to the profession which produced It. VVd
would,so esp-blallyiemphaaizo thatof'the
witness Herman,. beep. 8.:. In respect
to the expert testimony,of: the witnesses,
Dale, Haiderinau.Corninan, Kieiler and
Ziegler, we regard It asentlrelyluadmis,-
slbie, because;.it .elthor was hearsay evl-
deuce. or'teatimony baaed upon-the find-
ings, of a ’pi sc-[mbrtem 1 examination
jWhiob. wo havo seen, was partial, hud to-
tally valueless lor;any .gclentlflo or legal
purpose. The total luilure to detect-ally
litud of poison, alter heath, as well (is the
entire absence,lif-prubf ((fat'upy-kind of
poison waadWipiulstoredl together with
tho lagtohatthe prfjpe'r. eueaue Cware {not
employed:'tb ;aaoettain-. if iiie'ath-Sid 'nut
take place f that
the lathi syili|>t<)6rs ’Mfete upt Irom dial
ease, iu ’our-opijii6nj'.te'hder oonfrlctloq
upon thißladiotihentith possible.

. VVltn thiaapproqiatlol-l of tbp testimo-
ny ihiis tar roylowed, the committee
cannot -but regard the circumstance of
Hr. bboeppe's interest in the estate oftbe
deceased aa most unfortunate; fur with-
out that,complication, noIntelligent and;
attentive jury could, In our opinion, up-,
ou-aU.tbe pllicripolDts of the evidence,-
have fof ,a momeut: eutertainod thVldea
ofhia guilt. His oouYlotlah,' fbereforo,
forced the to the coaolusiou, :
tuafin fendeflngi this,-verfilbt,. the jury l

■failod'to. properiy .ijamprebend the im-
portant legal truth" so' clearly presented
oythe Court-in its charge, “that -mo-
tives eam\Ql_ be used to -determine - tbe ipriftidry question- that'a crime has been icommitted." , fh- .coudluaiou .wo express !
the iiopvj,that 'inis cube may be -again
lald hcloro a jiiry, who, tboygh - iir.
tJohoeppe may' have an apparent
motive for tfie (jouiinlaaloa of a n alleged
Crime, wl|l hot ooiivlot Uim.tlU they first
prove, that the crime has been commit-
ted. (which lu ouropiuioU has pot yet
bueudbuel.aud then: that he oaminitted
it, which, is still fanner ttom.beitlg
proved'by'the evidence' thus far olfered.

; Wmle.the Committeearc, very declded
and uuaulmbusih.these vlews.aa.to ..theproofs ottered iu'soppbrt of tho charges
of the indictment, they feel called tipuuv
by a sense ofobligation to du.end jLUclco
generally, to make foUewlug remarks
upon'(be oU'Oumutaiuial evldouoe. k’lVst,
CS.ta.tuV.hUeQh <>t ®W,J?Urpotting to have
been drawn hr lavpr, of pr. aohmppo by
the deceased tishuft.time before .death,
aud lireseuted lor'payment the day, fol-
lowing.that'e vent: vVe regard (ho testi-
mony, prusuutud. aa to tho genuineness
of this papui-, os damaging to the geberai I
oharamer ol .Uio.Doelot for ttmh. and
veruoUy i'but vvo aro c'uftb.(e to see tho :
slightestreason (of th"u supposition thut, :
It a lflfgery. lt was not oommltteij after .
the Uoatb atfdlss titenueoku, and after ;
dvofy'hrbper and faithful,.ofiort, In con-,
sd)tat(en, 1)44 the Doctor,-
to bavc her h*4. '- If we.atei to be, guided -
by the evidence, he certainly had every

rational motive to prolong tho life of
this lady, for some months at least, for
by so doing he would evidently have had
less difficulty In obtaining money, than
la case of'her death. There seems to bo
no reason to doubt that while alive, she
was willing to furnish him with all tho
money, ho required to execute any busi-
ness plans, and that he knew she was,so'
disposed and was able to do so. As res-
pects the will, purporting to "have been
drawn and executed on the third of De-
combbr, 18(18, wo find no more evldene.e,
of its having been drawn anterior to the
death of Miss Btenneoko, than we dothat
the .check was* The only evidence w,e
find aside from the figures on the face of
the document, relating to its date, is fur-:
nlshetl by tbe witness Adair, who testifies
that either before Thanksgivlug or Urist-
mas, Dr. Shoeppe coped a form of will'
from a book lent him for that purpose,
by this witness.- Whether this copy was
obtained during the latterfpartofNovein-
•ber or of December, Is therefore uncer-
tain, but to Us, that point Wdma 'unim-'
portant, for; there appears triore'reason to
suppose that it was employed alter the
death oftbe testatrix, than that she ever
had any knowledge of it. As to the cir-
cumstantial evidence therefore, while It
ills in our opinion very prejudicial to
the general character of the accused, we
regard, it as post-mortem in i(s relations,
and hot In the -least available on the
charges ol theiudictmeut.

Stei'Ud.-j Eoauns, M. D. , -
J. O’. JUouton, JVi. D.

'. E. IV M. Hei.i., M. D.
I. F. CIIAUVEAU, M. D.

. . Jacob shkady, L. V. B.
. [O’ouiisollor at law.

■ Wpimve also been furnished with a
manuscript copy of a report adopted by
ihe Allegheny County Medical Society.
These documents were read in the argu-
ment upon the motion for a new trail,
but as the evidence Was merely cumula-
tive inits character, they wereuqtdeeiueu
a sufficientgroundfor a new trial. What-
ever. diversities of opinion may exist
amongst medical men as to the merits °l
this case, these documents are of sufficient
interest to give them a place in our col-
umns. Hero the report:

Pittsburgh, l
August 7, 1860. }

A communication from Dr-Paul Sohoep-
po ol Carlisle, convicted of murder from
administering poison to Miss Steunecke,
was presented to the Allegheny , County
Medical Society, Penu’a at a stated meet-
ing held July 20th, H6O, enclosing a
hypothetical'easb on which he desired the
opinion ofthe society as to tho probability
or Improbability of death from natural
causes. ■

The society thought proper to appoint
the undersigned a committee to investi-
gate the: matter, and with power to ex-
press the opinion of the society in the
premises.

The committees having obtained a
printed copy ot the trial, and cons idering
themselves in the position of medical
experts confined their investigations en-
tirely to the medical and scientific testi-
mony bearing upon the hypothetical
cases as presented by the commonwealth
and the defendant. The committee after
careful consideration and due deliberation
haveUnanimously arrived at the conclu-
sion that tuore are ample gfoubds lor be-
lieving that Miss Stennecke -died \of
natural causes, and no evidence whatever
that she died ofpoisenlngeither by mor-
phia or prusio acid, alone or Combined;

■ A. M. Pollock, M. D.
H. T. Coffey M. D.

, Thos* J. Gallaher, M. D. ’■ ; . 'A. Fleming, M. D.
, Committee.

To , Hon. Sami. Hepbaru . and bthers,
Atty’s for. Deft. Carlisle, Pa..-

Cutting Bushes. —If bushes be out In
tbo dark of the moon in Sept, it is as-
serted, ou theexperience ofa' great many,
that they will not sprout or grow again.
Now is the time, then to cut down bush-
es, briars, oto. : Independent pf the good
looks it 'gives,ict a farin',-that is,a [kind of
work that pays.; We have seen pastures
where fully a fourth ofthe grass was lost
by the presence of bushes and weeds.
Sometimes,along small ravines running
tliroiigh’tho field, a great wid th ofground
has been Usurped by these pests. And
yet, by the cutting down eba bushes and
weeds, the heaviest and best growth of
pasture grass would soon spring up to
takejtheir,pla.oq.,,, ,

iNFATUATEP.t—An exchange tells of a
man who became so infatuated with the
game of.base ball .that he insists on run-
ning the “home” machine on the. base

- ball system. His children, being quite
numerous, are assigned their respective

. positions,, and the servant ordered to take
the ‘’’.first base His wife, whose *wsTfl-“umpire,”
aud himself- the “baietnau,” hls s duty
beihg;,to flog the, chlidreu.; .Vf-hepi the
youngest child cries, he designates this a

, afoul ball,’’ and ordera -the. servant to
atop it. 'A'few evenings' since he naet
,tUp,rhlre4,f glrl’;lii;:ooniPfiny..y(itp lieir

a “short

as posalbio. , 1 /' - .. - .

FlyFetoher;—An inventive genius
who has tried it, anil is willing to affirm
that it is just as he says,;iuforms us. that,
the bestfly killer ip the [world is a tumb-
ler of whisky, sugar,and water. They
will gather about in swarms, drink it
greedily, laimedislely, and die in agiffy.
Our informant slates tbatr tuis will kill
tbe pesta/teh. tithes;, quicker than the
lightning fly kUlor, and ten times more
than thaold fashioned trap .'of molasses
aud water. It' won’t post miiCb to try it,
and there’s lota of files to experiment pa.

Democratic Readers.—Are ypu at
present a subscriber to yoiir county pa-
per? If not ills your duty,to subscribe at
once, without delay; if yon ore, theh go

an 4 asliyojji', ppipocratip neighbor tb go'
a'nd do, likewise,'.,lt[la as. necessary for
yon to suppor.fcand:' sustain. your, coupty
paper, as. the! Chiirohi -schoqjs; or- even
your own family. *

Carlisle, AClDemx.—As will be seen
by hif towns-
man, Mr.R. W. !Hterretti has J ppenodan
'Eogllah and classical eohbblf ‘for young
men ,apd boys,-In the .Bentz building,
South Hanoyer.olreet- Mr S. la a gradu-
ate ofDidki'nabn’College,’a ;rlpip' abbblar,.
and in every respect '(or (he
duties that will devolve upon him.

Valuable FA,Esi'Fou HALE.—The' at-
tentioi) of purchasers la invited to the
@gle of the fine farm of L. ,Kauffman,
lying bear Mecbauiosburg) advertised in
to-day’s; paper, 'which tjikoa '

place ,ou
V\(ediifeSday 'September, 15.’ It la lu a
hlgh;|statq ; of Cultivation!iu'ud- •’ under
good fencing, Tho. enujeeat v.arietes: of
liuit are hi abuudaiice,-o(J. the , farm,
famous in ’want"of a ploasanf ;homo
should attend tpla Bale.
* OoLog-fi Caaii’ lloion
Camp meeclugVuiidei- the iiusploa3,of the
Zion A. M. ill. Church, by Uuv. Italic
Qasaawayyf, 15.
BroWn, 'wiirbeiioi’d la,
about (pfee'.miiuspuaj. ijf,liiia place,mom,;
iiicuoiiig oj] ibis Thuruday, the Olh.iuatV

! HoimoULTUiLih Faik,— The Ciupber-,
laud Uouuty'H?c t*(! h will-
-hold their, fail- oxhlhitlen ip. Frahglln
[Hall, Meohaulcaburg, ou the 22ci,-2Jd and
24th days ofriepteipbor, lust'.," The. eu-
iterprloiug mspibwa.'iif We sP.Sjety am bo-
termlgud tu uiake this the hose exhibition,
ijver held (n tbo oanuty.

Removal.—Wo expect to move into
our no.w.ofilce, the latter part of theprea-
ent.wcek, and if our next paper should
be delayed a day or so, or we should be
compelled to Issue a half sheet, we claim
the kind indulgence of our friends. Wo

( Shall do the very best we.can to get our
paper out ot the regular time, and will
have sovOral extra hands employed, hut
unforseeu delays may occur which will
turn us back two or three days. ,

. Oub Jobbingfacilities enable us to turn
out any amount of work on shrot notice!
in the very best mannerand on the mqgt
reasonable terms. Don’t forget the places
South Market Square.

Avoid It.—ldleness is the great cor-
rupter of youth and the.bane and dishon-
or of middle age. He, who in the prime
ofipiddlo life, finds time to bang heavy
on his . hands may with much reason 1
■uapect that he has not consulted the
duties which the Consideration of his age
-Imposed upon: him; assuredly he has
not consulted his happiness.

CiJANaiioPTime.—ln another, column
of , tb-day.’s paper will be noticed the
change of time of the Cumberland Val-

TTas
been made.

Souky.—We siucorly regiet that du-
ring the last.weok.we were compelled to
turn away several ofour patrons, as we
were unable to dp their work by the.
time desired. Fortunately we shall, be
in.our now ofiloe by the later part ofthls
week, and after we are fixed up, we hope-
to be able to accbmodate all our oldfriends
arid hosts of new ones. Despatch, neat-
ness and cheapness, will bo the motto .of
the new Volunteer job olfico.

Resumed.—TUe paper mill at Meehan-
lesburg is agaia iii full blast; and is pro-
ducing a large quantity and superior
quality of paper.

JSfiy “ Ribbon gardeniug” la fashiona-
ble. It consists of mixing a qunntily of
various colored flowers of plants, having
colored or white foliage, so as to make a
great variety Of brilliant effects.

We call the attention of the public, to
the large sale of household and kitchen
furniture, the entire stock of H. Heysin-
ger,' who' leaves for California soon,—

Sale to take place in the angle of the
Market House.on Saturday next, 11th
Inst., at 10 o’clock, A. M. ■ *

&SS~ There are, few departments pf

medicine which have so frequently en-
gaged the attention of Pharmaoiftna and
Physicians as the production of a medlr
cine poaesaing the potheoy
Which has been so happily consumated
in the Constitution Bitters. The general
want ofsuccess in the production ofsuch
a remedy, and the treatment of diseases
of the Liver and Stomuch, h as not been
beouuso of a deficiency of pathological
knowledge of their functions, bpt Ofa
suitable compound that would act ifpon
the disease and all the sympathetic af-
fections. These desiderata have been
gained in the 'Constitution Bitters, and
they caa be used by persons with the
moat doUcato slottiaoh with perfect safe-
ty, as they do not debilitate the patient,
but give strength, and increase to the
nervous energy.

Once tried, noneare ever without Sew-
ard’s Cough Cure'.

CAL IFOiI.VIA!
The Golden State Wheels Into

lAn»,

Democratic Victory OveriTfaclmlno-Badt-
cnli Nowliere In. tlie. Legislature;-Wyo-
mint Imllnlca tlio Itolden Male—Demo-cratic Dclvfale Elected to consren, ’ *

San Fbancisco, Sept. 2. —We have
gained un overwhelming democratic vic-
tory in California. Three-fourthsofthe
legislature is democratic.

H. H. Haight.
San Fbancisco, Sept. 4.—There ia un-

usual delay in counting the vote in the
city. The independents have elected
SlVelby, mayor Hanna, county clerk ;

Freeman, fire commissioner;three super-
visors and three school directors.

. The democrats have . .elected. White,
sheriff; Higgins,' recorder j'Klopeiiburg,
treasurer; Rosenheim, assessor; Bunie,
district attorney and Marks, harbor com-
missioner.■ The democrats have carried everything
in Sacramento and Nevada counties,
which were hitherto republican.'

,
' ■Hon. M. Qwin, jr., bos been elected to

■the State. Senate troth Calveras county.
dt:ie.assei:t«d -thatdils- father is au aspl-
:rantHor Mr, GeVeVplaoe. Jn the; United;
States Senate.' : .vV / -y'
'.. tIHMyJSNNK. Sept;. S^TJhe.election yes-
terday: passed off‘ quietly.. .

dlebted." Hou.;
8. F. jNuckolls, democrat, is elected to
Congress. ... . ■ ' •

DEATH OP THE SECIILTUIT OF WAR.

A telegram from Washington, dated
Sept. 6, gives the following account of
the degth ,of Gen. Rawlings, Secretary
of War:,

Secretary Rawlings-died this after-
noon at twelve minutes: past four
o’clock. A general gloom pervades thd
city, as he was a gentleman loved by
all who. knew him, and ihis abilities
won for him a name;and reputation
which commanded the. respect and .ad-
miration of the whole country. From
harly this morning he grew; Weaker, all
that kept him alive beingmis desire to
see tlie.Presideiit before dying. Presl-

, dent Grant left Hew York at eight
O’clock, passed Philadelphia at noon
and arrived, hero at five o’clock; 1 Hei
was met at the depot by General Sher-
man and drove afl possible speed:
to the bedsidsof his faithful friend and
companion, who aided hftn so efficient-'
iy in the trying events of tijopast seven-
years, but he was an hour too late. The
President was much affected.

—After the capture oftho burglar who
attempted to rob the house of the Post-
masterGeneral atElkton, Maryland, the
following iaooulo note was found in one
of the rooms s “Bill Coleman, New York
burglar,, spent.all day-In your house.
Your liquors are splendid. : I regret to
say that it was' the poorest place I ever
met. .Yours :truly, William Coleman.
Written when drunk OS' your liquors at
10 o'clock atnight

Business Notice#.
To Merchants.—Wo are AgU for the Hanover

Buck Gloves 'A - Gantlets. 'Orders- solicited.
. Coras& Co,

.Tost Received., a large lot of very
choicest bactory Obtest, offered dt,quite reduced
pri-jqs, wholesalean£-fet4U»j 'Also a largo stock

Mackerelat lowest market prices.
• 1

\ . *son. .■«
. P.B Coal Oil tCc.,'bnhdnd :at aiVtlraea
atqoltelowprluee, Wholesale ahdretail.' V- .

Medicines, Chemicals, Pa-
tent'Medlclnes, ,&c,4 u full,stock conaUujtly .ou
band, at tbo morkCt raLw. /Aiso'A'cpiii-
pleto lino pf tJch^ol-BpoHH fit Ibp lQ'yest,prides,
and all articles pertaining lo.thb JDrog hi>d Book
business: i ’V.:*’"' » tc -* v - -

' -kebj-is;'.ijsbo^-ur>-■ ■' t 1c-e
■ ; 'PjiK AMEnTaXN'STOCK'-doußkAi. ifor
’September, contains tho u*uol: varloty of’lnter-
(«sUngarticles; aUo a now Premium List for 1870
c&etlagalargevarietyof useful articles to all
!wnogot up'cldbs. 'Spedlih'an Copied,show bills,
*o., sent fyce. Address, N.
Parkesburg, Cheater Co., Pa,

Pretty Women —A comparatively
few Indies monopolize the Beauty ns well as tho
attention of Soofet • Thtsonuht not to bo so.
but It la; andwill bo while men are foolish, and
single out pretty laces for companions.

This can all bo changed by using Hagan’s Mag-
nolia Balm, which gives tho Bloom of youthand
a Uedncd sparkling Beauty to tho Complexion,
pleasing, powerful and natural. „ ■ • *

. No Lady need complain of a red, tanned,
freckled or rustic Complexion whowill Invest 75
cents In Hagan’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are
truly wonderful. To preserve and dross tho
Hairnao Lyon a Katbalron*

: xfc ftaafflli HALL’s
:m£h. . J VEGETABLE SICILIAN

. HAIR 1
Thebosla of Usremedial properties isa vegeta*

bio compound.
IT WILL RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO ITS

ORIGINAL COLOR.
Itwill keep the balr from, falling out
Itoleanses tho scalp and, makes the huirsoft,

lastrdus and silken. ' • - •

Itisa splendid hair dressing,
B. P. HALL& CO., Nashua, N.‘ H., Proprloloiu

Aug. 2d

CAUTlON.—Extended success iu any
department of business Justlyawakens compel!
tlon, and owing to defective mental and moral
structure, often, begem,envy.-. Now these-are to,
be expectedand may bo met by energy and 'de-
termination; but not uufrequently me bounds
ofiegltlmate rivalries aro oversteppedand base,
unscrupulous menstoop to use tbe patronage bl
others to further theirnefarious purposes, with
the assistance of science, and by means of indus-
try aud honesty, in providing u potent remedy,.
Dr. atcevor’s Old standard Tonic Bitters, have
attained unparalleled celebrity, havingbeen be-
loro mepublic lor the lust thirty yours.

Wherever they have outoreo the slclt or com-
plaining household, thotr effects have even ex-
ceeded exuectailoa, and sofur .surpassed all we
have ever claimed (or them by. circular,
curd, or otherwise, that tbe public conlld'-nce In
the medicinal qualities of the bitters Isunbound-
ed. Wodo not tear tho competition of the em-
pirical throng whoattempt to palm off remedies-
-up«*u ihepeople>whlch ureiiotsoienUliculiy com-
pounded. andare destituteo lavailable qualities.
Their empiricism will be discovered in the end
amUheiiiellicleucy of-their preparations found
out. - Wo would rather be euvled lor merited
success than despised.for failure, however unr
generous u may be for man either to envy or
ucsplttc, Against another and a worse class of
individuals, we are forced to take action. We
allude to those who take advantage of our popu-
larity,and attempt togain publicluvoramicou-
hdcuce by counterfeiting ,ho Old Standard Bit-
ters, barely imitatingthe label. or making other.
uppioaches t > its preparation calcuiateuio do-,
-cmvii, audits a mutter of course,in so loros they
succeed, to bring our excellent Tunic into dlare-*
puio- The publicare hereby warned aguiust all
such immiuUlous. In order to further protect

ourselves uud save theuflllcled from imposition,
we iiavo concluded to change our Luuel so iui
over herealtor to sustain ourludeutlty, uudkeep
the reputation ol the Old standard intact. Wo
Incur grout expense by so doing, hut the end.-
'Warrants the means. The now label along with
thecaption,directions and neat ornamentation
will presentan excellent steel portrait ol U. H.
Kryaer, the aoaidr meuibei of the Ann. This
will tie tuobadge of Us genuineness, os well as a
guarantee ol too quality of the hitlers. The
label will he duly and thus placed
beyond thoreach of counterfeits. By no multof
ours shall thepublic confluence over be abused
or the reputation of the*'Old tJtaudard” bo al-
lowed tosudor, None genuine unlesssigned.

KHVDKR&UO.,
121 North Third Street,

PlllliADßLl’lllA.Kept. 9,18r)-2m‘

TheMAOio WiNouiLi,.—This curious and in*

atruollvo.toy la got up by .Messrs. Wanomaker *

ißroWn and given gnuis to every boy who wears
Oak Hall Jackets and pants. Their establish-
ment has become a great favorite with the chil-
dren because of the "good clothes” sold there at
prices bo moderate that motliora can’t help buy-
ing (hem. Get Johnnyhis newsult at Oak Hal

'this time, mother, and youwill bo hotter please
acid more economical than over before—to sfiy
nothing of the “ Windmill,”

A Cabd—thehu deraigued haying but
ti short time yet, to close up theirbusiness, an-
nounce lo the publle, that they will offer the
greatest sacrifice, In. Fall and 'Winter Dress
(foods, Shawls, 4c,.. Call and'secure a good
woolen at loss than whdleaalo prices.
v
\Ve earnestly call upon all who are Indebted to

us, by book account, to come and make settle-

ment, as ourbook will soon bo placed in other
hands for collection. To' all wishing to save
money, we say, come 1

W. SAWYER & CO.

' 30 Ic B •

Wow,—On the 8d Inst, In South Middleton
township, Mrs Mary Wolf, in her 62d year.

OBittrAny.—Mrs. Catharine'A. Line, wife of,
EmanuelLine, of Carlisle, died in this borough

aftera short Illness, on the IBth day Of August,
1839, aged 48 years, 3 months'and 28 days: ;*

- Herdisease was hemorrhage of the 'lungs.—
Shewassuddenly and severely taken while in a
condition ofsoeimng good health.’ Though sufT
feclngmuoh, she boro her affliction with Chris-
tian patienceand Tosignatlon.

•, jfrs. Uno yma a flriend of the poor andcom-
fprterto the sick and afflicted. She gave proof
of .the sincerityof herpiety by visiting the fa-
'liftrleea and widows In their affliction, and
keeping Ijersolfunspotted from the world.

She leaves a husbanded ££on, the only sur-
vivor of threechildren, to mourn her loss,with
a large clrolovof friends who cherish her memory

With the tendorcstolTectlon.
- The mortal life-stream stilled—

My mother’s gone to rest; '

" /, \\Bacn heart withsorrow filled,
BatJoy toknow she’s blest;

■.> Fatherand raeshe left.
Mysisters went togreet;

X, Though for a while bereft.
. ..yf* soon in heaven shall meet.

Ctc ifitarfeetss.
Carlisle Flour ai

• /

id GrainMarket.
V C\>:mß(7riSD WEEKLY PY^.n.nOSl.^aA- *■
- ■ V • . Sept'9, iaa>;-3 '

■Rye F1ba£v. ;*J........... B OOlCloVe? aeed„..,fu 6 50•
Wheat—White .—1 50 Timothy Seed A 00

, JTeW Wheat-Bed, lo 1 351 New Hay 9 top—.... 10 00
ooj.

Philadelphia Markets
PHILADELPHIA. Sept’B,lsso

FLoriL-Small lots of superflne at $5 12>£a5 60
nor barrel: extras at&soao: extra family at 7 25o 6 25. Bye flour Issteady at 6 25, In Corn:Meal
no transactions. - ■ , .-i"-, c , J> ’’ ..1 .

GRAIN.—Salesol good, red at Si 45a153; white
at 160. By© Is held at 115. Corn la less active.
Oats are steady; Pennsylvania sold'at 60aC20.
per bus.; and oldat 65 c. per hush.. .

Seeds*—Cloveifeeed Is quoted at 88a9 .per bush.'
Timothy is unchanged; 100 bushels sold In lots
at 8125al 50. Flaxseed sells on arrival at.. 82 55.

Wbibicy.—6o bbls; of Western sold.atSL'2s&l27.per gallon,* tax paid, la .wood and Iron-bound,
barrels. - -‘- l |

E OR 1.,RENT The third atory ofthe
new “.Volunteer Building,1’ south 6f Mat-
Squoro; .It la admirably suited for. Bodge

meetings,and other purposes. Also two rooms

Sept. i^ise®—ti *:

A BSIGNEE NOTtCEANoUue.ls.l'rerV-J\ bygiven, that the undenjlguea;residing ir
,meborbugbofCarlisle,Pa,.bos been oppolntec
the Assignee fWtho benefitof crealUn-s under a
deed ofvoluntary asslgntaeuftinaUo by. Andrew
JR, Zeltoflr,'«iaafd boroUKh. PersouM indebted
to tne sold Andrew B. Zelgler.are requested -to
rrnftrrf immediate payment to the subscriber, and
those having claims against the A-slgpor to
pmstmttbora tor eettlemont.- ■ ;

Bept'2, lBfl9-dt , . . assignee..

TjIOUU HUNDRED POLIAKS BE-
li > WARD.—Thp above reward will bo paid,by

Che school Directors of 'Dlbklnson towaalup, to
anv one who will give information that will
lead tothe arrest and conviction of the porson
or norsons who flredtho Richland Schoolifoifse,<
In Said township, on the nightof tho'Stithult. By;
order of the B.erd,

JOHN MAHTtN> j
tect’y.

Bept. 2, iB6o—St*

CORN AND CIDER
MILLS. : j XJ } •

Hlokok’a Portable Cider Mill.
F. UarUuer& Go's. Portable Cider Mill - ’
Star Corn Sholier,(three sizes.)
Cannon CornSkelters. ... t
National Kodder Cutter, (throe sizes.)
CumberlandBouble-aoUon Harrow. '. i.Together with other

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT
Forfidle at the CarlisleP\»uud»'y and Machine

Works. . : F.GARDNEII i CO.
Bept 2,l&Ofl—2tr

, TAXECUTOB’S NOTlCE.—Notice 1»
; pj hereby 1 given that letters testamentary* o*ViSeatalo of JOhnflrlttou, doo’d. late.of the town-
■Ulp of tsoiuhamptoß, County,of LuuiUeriaQd,
have boon gnuued.to the undersigned, residing
insame‘township. .All persona having claim*
against the estate will present tUoui for aetUo-
oiont immediately, and. those indebted arc re-
quested to ;
Am. • -*u#Ur,

JN BA NKIIUPTOYi-rln fhe'/DWtifjpt
Court of the edited Slates for sfe££stora(strict oi Peunsyivauia-, Juthe matterof, John

Johnson <k SOus Banknipts. • . t ' ; ‘
.

Not ce Ishereby given, that a #ccpuu general
meeting of creditors of said JBankrupt»vipr * the
purpose of examching ine account #f their as-
Bignoo aifar as settled, aaddectyrlng % dlvtden>
mitofthe balance la hlahanifti. wljl bohejdat
Courtof Bankruptcy, to be holaeu at the> t»ur
House, In Canute, Fqna.. on Wednesday, Sep
temberUA), 10o'clock, A. k,.before..Ohas
A. Bara<.tt,lh<l. > «egl, lor.

(jß,oßaßßlTM .j!llii •
Aug.SU-4t, ARllgacci of Toha JahoHoa ft Son*-

JOtE ®ood» .

-

SELLING OFF
’

AT

FIRST GOST.

*(,<•• i ; i
Wo have dctertlined tosell olTour

ENTIRE STOCK OP GOODS

BY TBE FIRST OP APRIL.

We will offerfrom this date groat -bargains In
all kluda of desirable

DRESS GO O D S

such os Blnclc oad Fonoy DreM BUk,
Merlnoes, French rophnET, Mohairs, ai

~ pneas, bolalnes, Cashmeres, Repps.
Valencias, Muslins, Calicoes,

. Ginghams,. Ticking,
Checks, Sheet-

lngs,

Notions in Great Variety.

All kinds of

Woolen Goods*

Denver Cloths. French Cloths, French Cassl-BOamfrc»,F“n,oJ casS lmero» fcrMC n and
Boys wear, Oil Cloths,

CABPEXB,

Mattings, Pruggltts- Blankets, Quilts. 4P-, *c-
Every description of ■ • •

’

• ,
”

-

SU MME R GOODS,

must bo also sold out, so that groat Inducements
will be offered.

SOW IS THE TIMETO SECURE BAHQAIlis-

joe such a stock of , desirable goods has hover
{Son offered to the community on the above
terms. . .

XiEIDICH <£ MILLER.

SOUTHE AST CORNER OF MABKETSQ,UABK
Sept, 7. 180S. '

An ordinance.relating to
BORROWING OF MONEY.

Re Ifenactedatul ordained,by the Town Council 0/
the Borough Of Carlisle.audit ie '“V-e&wmorfcd/."fordained outlie authority, of llnjttliel re

iSlfcva«nSifo?^SK&JS:
the iSwSanull;for that amount. In sums of

oh®^f^^orougW|the™oymontn
of Sid

gust, IWW. President of Town Council.
Aif/mt- JOHN CAMPBELL,

AOu£s. A. COKNXAN ; “le/Rnrg'R.
acc'y of Corporation. ■- . AUt,. »i.

rnHB MARY. INSTITUTE.
: • . cab Mams,Penn’A.
ABOARDING school* fob giuls.

The Ninth AnnualSessionwill begin oa Wed-
nesday, September;Ist, For circulars-or lUr-
tuer

Carlisle, Ponu’a.
AprilK. lWi>-ly r

A WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.-f\ Belußaahortand practical treatise *m the
mktureTcan&ea,and- symptoms of pulmonary(SSumirtKm Bronchitis AalUma. » d
their prevention, treatment, andcuie b> ,u*

halation. Sent by ttmtvtpM.. m rAddress Q- yANHyMMBBt*. aj. * ..

16, West Fourteenth street, N. Y»
Juno 10, 1869—1 y . ■ ~

IScal jatatc

QTATB . ,

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.
r

The Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society
will hold Its next exhibition at , .

HABBISBUBG, TUESDAY, SEPT. 2STH,
: - And tocontinue votmdays. -

Exhibitors will not bo required Jo piiy an En-
irr ike— but wilt make their. Entries under the

of tbe Seoreinry.

close 11n«-
dav Evening. Septan her 27, at H*o clock, A. m.,
at the office of the Secretary, In Harrisburg, al-
ter whichnone will be received. , i .

FobPremium Lists nnd“tor
.

ll£s,un ''

dresseltbir

QTOBE HOUSE .aT PUBLIC 'SAUE,

■ On'. Ttutday, 18G8;

■ Thbsubscriber :»111 seliat piibllb
premises, situate Inflew, KAngsS«t Varifsle’jlabunttuTHDlßo, sevourmiles east of Carlisle,

and o?butefeven rotles'weit of Harrisburg, ihu
frtUftWlnH described real ©stale, to W*t. , .-AjSS*andcommodious more HoÜBe.nov...
■copiedl>y Orris budLnmb.. T?b hbusp Is thb ij-

one'feot frontand tblrty-two;ftMt. top,, “

double warehouse back. UidLot 21..V

‘&“ “ tboeo S xny
C
»toco

'lir the BorOughof Carlisle.. It Issituated m one
nf f lie ‘wealthiest communities In the-county,

wltblu n hßifmJlofrom tho^umberland^yalley

to comiuoufleat 2 o’clock,- P, IL, on sitJd4^,'f WIU bt> m^nn
EIIT Hb^OY.

YTADUABDE LIMESTONE KAHit
V AT WUVATK SALE. . .
Tho Hulisciiljor, having .oonolwdod L>,;eli*ii|»>

bis riwldunoe, orfuraat pHvuto m?,',,-furm on whieliho now-reddes, situated in won
CumlJOrliUUi two rnljrs

, east of .ChuroUlowu,ftbout 5 miles south of Me .
ohatiicsburg. anti eight miles south-east of Cui ■

Italo. at tliolunctlouof tho rort. connecting th»
York road with the Lisburn road, and on 1
road leadingfrom New Kingston tO'-Olllsbuiu,
near Mills, and funded by lamls j*l
Christian Hartzler.,* 8r„ Michael L^ndh. aud
olhem coiithinldg lo(^Acres, moreor less of first
rato^mesmnoJUind. i The Jraprovemeutaurv
£ two-sior/ Bouse. conUlniilg U
withirrtod'Baafcißulldlng'and- Basement, Brick
W»lh1» HoueO,'Wood" and Smoke House,- Thaio
isahevor-fa/llnr Springof pure water under tho

wau an°a*bcUloat Spring Hpuaaj obm a

Slsssn:::::
laCumberland county.'

durable ld a hJu“^September, this
p»“«

virtueiaeißiafao thl. tana.e«i,dbuIV

Seal
rpwo valuable limestone
I FftrmsntPrlvntoSnlo. They are situated m.

Monroe township, Cumberland couniy. on ihe
York Road, one mile BonHi-oast of Chnrcniown,
auil six miles South-east of Carlisle, Adjoining
hindsof David Joseph Brandt, nnd Din-

ers, and the Yellow Breeches Creek. "

BNo, 1. Tho Mansion I*arm cot tains 113 acres
more or lessJTho improvements are n laryewo-
story double Slone House, recently painted, with
Wash-house, Smoke-house, and other iieeessarx
outbuildings; largo Bank Barn, Wagon shed and
Cora Cribs new. Carriage House. Hog } ens.mm
a nev6r-fnlllng Well of Wider at Hie door; also
a large Cistern; also a large double Tenant House
part brick and part frame, recently P»Jnted,.
with Stable, Hog,Ten. Bako Oven..Wash■HimßO.

-Ac. Also awell of garni Waterat thedoor, with
a vnrletv of Fruit. On thisfarm there Is on ole-
gant yoimg AppleOrchard, with peaches, cher-
ries, pears, plums, grape;;, Ac. This farm is in
the very highest state of cultivation, having
been alt recently limed. Tho fences are all In
good repair—principally Post andKali-, . , '

No a. Cointnlnlng^Oncrcsraoreorless,adjoin-
ing No. I, on theSouth, and tho Yellow Breeches
Creek, The improvements are a largo two-story

, Stone House, with- Kitchen 'attached, Spring-
houso and fine springof fresh water. Stone Bank
Barn'/ Wagon Shod and Corn Cribs, carnage
House, ana other outbuildings, a thrivingyoung
Apple Orchardof choice fruit, peaches, cherries,
gropes, Ac., in abundance. This farm la also in
a high stale of cultivation, the buildings all be-
ing ingood repair, and nil the fences In good or-
der—principally post and Hall—the land all.
recently limed; also an elegant water power.
These are among the most productive and desir-
able farms la tho comity, being convenient to
churches, schools, mills, Ac.. nud.aß the laud

clean of rock. These tracts will bo offered singly
or together,as maftbtsl suit purchasers. Ifde-
sirable, a tract of land will bo sold with
each farm. Ifnot sold at private sale before the
2-nh day ofSeptember next, thefarms will be of-
fered utpublicsale on that day, at H o clock. A,
M.r on the premises.—PersoiM-deslrouH of--view •-

lug thoabove described property may call upon
Peter Hartz, residlugon tract No. I, or upon the
subscriber, residing in the Borough of tan'ide,

Aug. l£-ot. M. 13UICK1-.K.

TAXELUTOIi’S SALE OP VALUA-
Pj BLE REALKSTATE.-THr.tdoz/, September 2l.

IssS).—The subscriber, executor of ■ the lust will
and testament of Jacob Burkholder, dec d,. will
soil on theabove day, at public sale, the Io .**ou;*
ing valuable Real Estate, situated in South Mid-
dleton township. Cumberland Couniy, on the
York road,abouts miles South of Carlisle, within
10U yards of tho South Mountain Railroad and

about three-quarters of a mile East of -U.o Balti-
more turnpike.

„ . . . ’ n
No. i is a good Limestone Farm containing 88

ACRESand 119 PERCHES, neat mensuremont,
of first quality Limestone Land, under a high
state of cultivation. The improvements on this
tract consist of a'large Two-story stone House,
Wash House, Smoko House; Bank Bara, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, Ac. A good Apple Orchard is
upon this tract, fences In good ■ repair, n large
part nostand'rail. A good well-’oi water near

2B ACRESnn.d 29 PERCHpS of.
good Bottom Land, erected thereon, two One.
Story and a half plosteted Houses,a Two-story
FullingMill, with “wafer right,” also belongsto
tU

No;B
Ul;ontalns 21 ACRES aud Or PERCHES of

the very best quality of Limestone Lund, three
nc-es of which are covered with a good quality
°

These tracts will be offered singly or together
as may best suit purchasers. ,

There will also bo sold at tho same time and
place two tracts of Mountain Laud, the one con-
taining 27. ACRES and 152 PERCHES, through
Which tlieBaltimore turnpikepasses, about one
mileSoutn of Mount Holly; the second .tract

contains 4 ACRES and 82 PERCHES,and Issitu-
ated about }Aa mile East of tho new brick paper
mill. Both of these tracts are well covered with
young and thriving Chestnut and all other kind
of timber,especially tho latter tract of fouracres,
which is one of the very flnest pieces of timber,
land in the South Mountain, the ground being
smooth and easily accessible, ; ~„nAny person wishing to view either of these
properties previous to tho day of sale can do so
by colling upon J. B.Plank.resldlngon the farm.-
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on saldday.when
terms will be made known andattoudnneo given
br • SAMUEL DILLKK, Sr., .

Aug. 12—ts. JEe’r of Jacob JJnrkbdldcr,' tlcc'tl.

Eirbt-rate lime stone farm
atEXECUTOR'S SACK—Fritiau, September

il U ovia* A. Millbu Bold at pablio sale,
ou the premises, that'Valuable barm In West
pounsborough township, .Cumberland county.,

being on the South side of thecreefi.adjolnlng Plnlnlleld, being the-Mansion
Farm of the IntoBenjaminLonguccker, dec d._

This farm contains 131 ACHES and 10 PEROH-
ES. of which there'ts about six acres of Umber
Laud. The remainder of tho tract Is all dealt,
well fenced, mostly postand rail and board and
In a highstate of cultivation; - This farm If well
known, and la one of the most productive farms
lathe county, and Iswithin one halt mile-of
Good Hope and about one mile, from- the Cum-
berland Valley Railroad. ■ , .-..tlrlßlr•Tho imp.ovements are a lofrgpTwo-storjpride
Mansion House, a never-falling well of water,*a
large cave very valuable for domestic purposes,.

Darn Corn Crib. Carriage
House, Wagon Hhed and other out bulldjugs lu

Springof Waternertr the house
and bam. JwwEa .. ,

-

Thereifl a largo and rateable orchard of about
, eight acres of choice fruit, to wit; apples, pears.

la convenient to churches and
schools and Is in every respect a choice and uo-
Blchble homestead. '

Persons wishing to view this property can call
upon John/K. Lougnccker on the, premises, and

by
lslB °1 <6r 1U

y
\ SAMUEL DILLEU, Sr.,

Aug. 12—ts Jicr'i Jienjamin 1/mgneckcr dec’a.

EXECUTOR’S SALE OF VALUA-
-1 BLE REAL ESTATE.-/V/doj/,;September 17,

Will be sold at publicsale.nt the>residence
of the late George Hoover, dcc’d., In Frunkford
township, Cumberland county, tho following
Real Estate, to wit: • ■ , ~

'• J ThoManslon:FarmoTQcorgoHoover, dec il„
'situated abonf one-hdf mile south-west of the
JJrlolc Church in Baidtowuahlp.coptalnhigubout
117 ACRESof Good Slate and Gravel Lnml.inH ■hlEh state 1 of cultivation. The -improvements'
are a Two-story Frame House, with a pump of
neverfalling water at the; door, a I-raino Bank
Barn, with a woll of water In the yfl/d for stock,
purposes, also other convenient outbuildingsnil
In a good state of repair. There la also, on this
farm an Orchard of Choice Fruit Trees, constat-.
Ingof Apples,.Flutes,Poaches, CUoriiesiitc,,and

has Been, limed and’ te/under good;
fence, a largaipart pont andralL There-is about

"15 Acres of Titeber Land on thefarm. - -
2. Also; About 24 Acres of MounmlnLond/well.

Umbered with Chestnut and other wood. This
tract ilea about two(2) miles west ofBlosservlll e,
in the sametownshlp andwill be sold inparcels
or together ds may beat suitpurchasers.

Persons wishing to look at these properties
before day of sale can do bo by calling upon
Samuel Mohluv; upon, the farm or upon the ex*
CC Sa?e to commence'at U’o’clock, on said day,.,
wbcnaueudauce *lUhe giver• anddermsmade■ known hy ’ SAMUEL HILLER, ~

. Axig,T2.—tB,* '&cectUor of Georgs Soever,dec a.

'TT'aLUABLE farm at public
V Sale. By virtue of authority contalnedln
ilie Inal will owl testament of William- Waugh.
Esq, deceased,- the undersigned Executors Will
sell on the premises*, at i o'clock.’P. Mi.'on
Thursday, September 23,-IbUO, -that valuable tract
orifl.nd, late theproperty-ofBiUd WJlihimWaugh,
Esq., deceased,situate In,Cumberland Couuiy.

• Foiina.;a4|olning the village of Hoguestowo and
about twoand. ono-half miles from Mechanics-
burg, containingdrio hundred and twenty-two
acres, moreoriess.. This land is well watered)-
hds on Itlimestone and plenty of timber, and ;a
house, barn, and out-bulldlnga.

t
Terms made known on ; -

.D. KAINE.
August Ip, 1800—5t. Uniontown. Pa„ Executors.

TTIGHLY. IMPROVED FARM

AT I'UBUO SALE. - '

On Saturday, September 2,5th, 1889.
The undersigned offers for sale on the above

day on tho premlses, a valuable tann,.situa-.
ted in Silver Spring township, Cumberlandepun-

• ty on thenorth side of the Couodogulnct trees,
about two miles from Kingston, on the road
leadingfrom Grover’s Mill toHtorrott’sGjip iho
said -Farm'contains loOacrestmd 57 nerohe-sof a
good duality of Limestone; Gravel ami Slate
land. • About 15acres of It Is in Timber, and the
remainder cleared and under g*-od cultivation,
and well lenceil with post and jtill and board
fences. The linproveinunt-sconsihLof agoud-two
story House, withWash House, Bank Barn,.Corn
Cilb. Carriage House Wagon .Shed,-, umf other
out-bulldlngs, all’ In good condition, - Ibe'o is a
never-fading Well of -Water. ...Thor*; are Wp
ybuugorchards of thriving .Peach- and. Apple

'Trees? Thcrproporty olfers -strong imlucnmeats
to any energetic youngfanner. Persons wishing
to examine it are;requested to call, .on Daniel
Hallers,on.tho premises, or on the undersigned,

-living In pulltao.' ; ••

Sale locoikmewout.l o’clnck-P. M. ,• • , ,
Aug. 26-ts. ; • , OEOUGES. BEEFEM; •
EauCustcr Intelligence!-'copy ami send bill to

thin oihco. . •

AXE OF REAL ESTATE In East
•Pennsboro’. By vlriuo of a power of nttoi>

ney from the widow and parties Interested who
are ofuge, and as guardian of the mlnor.ohlldren
ofJohn ICrford, deceased, ! will expose the foL
lowingReal Estate, situated m,East Pennsboro
township, Cumberlandcounty, on thoioairiead-
ing from \Vest,Kalrvie\r to Marysville, about
three miles from.East Kuicvlow, to public sale,
ou thepremises, on the MU* of »ep-
tombQr.KWVto'Wil.:. -■ -•

, • , , \
No. 1. The mansionfarm of deceased, bound-;

ed by lauds pf George Longudorf, John Hade-
baugh, John Baughmuh,ahtl Boyer(’s.heirs, con-
taining «2 acres mqrt or Te,ss,' with a two-story
frame house, buukdmrn,
and other,outhulhjlngs thereon erecteo. ....

No’o, ‘Thr6on6reB of ground with a Iu-o-story,
wealherboarded hons • Uioreouerccte\r.\b»unded
‘bv No. li the SushuehanniPRiver, «ml lands of
John Erford, Sr. This lot hasan,excellent well
and spring of water. * -

No. B.' A inlet of seven acres of.lnnd without
buildings, bounded by lundsof John Undehiuigh,
George- Longudorf, Frederick" Klllheffer. und
others. About four acres of this IftipJ ft Reared,
und-undor loncc, and tho balance covered wllh
.timber. ...

Terms miulo known on 11
11) eTtZ

Aug, 20—5w. AtCy in, JVci and

T3I3AL ESTATE AT PUBLIC HAIJ3.
r»i OnTuesday, Boptember2a, IfitfU, the nn«li;i »

• shcaed iwp,.
iCumborhwulcounty; about J -

vllio boundedinii-HuokViuud others, conuilnlmr 208.,,s laud,- ami
about acres ot it is covered with excellent
timber, and the balance Ik in a high MaUwif cul-
tivation,all of it having bcduHlmod once and
imietwlte,rendering Uqtilloproductive, There
ure upon the pieiplseanlf the necessary build-
buss: alno a young Orchardof choiceFruitlicch,
now iu bearing Thera jaTo AsidtH
near thehoUbC.'sdvonll springs Hi the lid.lk,
Whisky Uuu, u iiever-ialUntf Miioum, pa-
t|li,mn i;i.v meadow,'uaar by
character or thoWns' Slots add Gravel, uud Ik
HUKcantlble of a. high, statu *-U We>,f ihe
buildings. TheFnrnrwlil be,BpJ(FUnjelher b*.ln
twoot UirceOriwW. tosuUborers;* wihh-
Inf to view tlioproporty^Will bdU hu.tUe tehant.
Hugh Boyd, Esq.. or she ro«ldln«
In Newvllle, Pa. * *- >

*

-,Sa!otocomnioncdatA'6!clonk W M.. of *.0.l
day, when aUsndanujs. will'bfa glvcm »u.d u-rms
JSSSSESJJ‘ r̂- -DK.-OBO.tui-: w. hai.ub-.ia-s-

-■ Yarfl Qquuc U,sk;,rpiyai l

i fimea and send bills to this oiheo.

r

iKItil IEI !8, T

/ORPHAN’S CbtTBT SALE of three
V/ valuable Slate Farms. By virtue of an or-
dpr of tho Orphan's Court of Cumberland Coun-
ty, tho undersigned as Guardian of three of the
minor children of the late mv John Zollinger,
and ns attorney In fact for the other-children,
will oxposa topnbllcsale, on tbo premlson. on
Wednesday tbo 15th day of September, I80u) ut

'lO o’clock A. M.r thefollowlngdesorlbed Real Es-
tate, within two miles ofCarlisle,to wit:

No. 1. JA tract of land or plantation, situate In
North Mlddletoratownshlp, part limestone nml

6art alate.bounded by tanasof John 3. Barr,
[lnert, tuo Conodqgnlnot Creek, and otbei

lands Of tbe late Dr. John Zollinger, Containing
163 acres and 69 porches, 80 acres of which are
covered with thriving bating erect-
ed thereona two-story FraraoHonse.ahew Bank
Bara, and other buildings. Thereare also on it
several never-falling Springsof Water,

No. 2. A tract of land or plantation adjoining
tbe above, and’bodnded by lt/ the Conodoguln-
et Creek, and lands of wm. F. ewlgert, Esq.,

.Containing 163acresahd GO porches, 30 acres of
which areld good tlmbofr-and -having ‘erected
thereoh a two-story House port-BrlCk.and part
frame, Bank Barn and other buildings, A rlglii
of way will bo reserved on this tract'on the
route of the present rood througb, It, /or the use
of tho owbers of Tract No«l.. . c, ,

Also,'on Thursday thelESthof September. 18d9,
on the premises,at 10o'clock A. Mi, he -will ex-
pose to publicsole thefollowing described, tract
of land or farm, and piece of wood land,.to wit;

No. 1. A tract of land or plantation, situate in
Silver Spring township, bounded by lands of
Robert Heagy, Wra. Harabraan, and*Joseph
Mussor, apd the Cobodognlnet Creek. Contain-.
Ing 131 acres, and.raving thereon erected a two-
story Brick House and largo Bank Barn, and
other necessary,buildings.

No; 2. A tract of Mountain Land, welt covered
with thriving Chcstnntand Oak Timber, situate
in Rye township. Perry county, bounded b»*
lands of Haldeman’s heirs, SolomonGor&is.and
Adam Thomau, containing 18 acres,strict moiw--
ure. Thiswdod land is within four miles of Tract
No. I, and has, heretofore, been used in ,connec-
tion with It. ■ • ' •

All the Farms ore ofa superior quality of
Slate, and have all been lately limed,.

Terras mode known on the day of sate,
J. N.ARMSTRONG,

Guardian, Ac,
’ ‘v Aug. ID—ta.

pDBLIC BALE OP

N.B. MooBE, ,
Auctioneer.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE'
On Tuesday, September 14,18G9.

The subscriber will offer at public sale, on the

gremises situated in Middlesex township, Cum*
erlandcounty,obout2J£mil*»r ' CarJlnlo,

between ,the taraplkp and !•• ««r House , rottd,
and adjoining tbo .lands of Kutz, Jesse
Ruhl, John Gladfelter and Andrew Horner, the
iallowing described Valuable HealEstate, viz .

a tract of land containing 69 AOHKS find 110
PERCHES, strict measurement, Baying thereon

A DOUBLE TWO-STORY WBATH
ERHpABD DWEXiLING HOUSE,

With Wash House,Carriage House, HogPen and
all necessary outbuildings.

- A LARGE BTONE BANK BARN.
With Corn Crib, Wagon Shed and. Morse 1wer
Shod. The Letort Spring flows thoughUio foot
of thebiiru yard. ' ' . . _ . _ ir

There Isalso a neverailing spring of TI «•

terrising a few paces from, the house, •
There Is a line Apple Orchard, attached-to the

estate, with a valuable- collection of grafted
Peach, Cherry and Pear Trees, and a fine arbor
of Isabella Grapes. • ■ ' - . ,

The land is oftbo best quality ofLimestone In
• the county, and undera highstate ofcultivation.
The fencing la Ingood condition—nearlyall post

and tall. Sale to,commence at l'o’clocb,P..M.
of‘said -day, wheuattendaneb wlU'bcrgiven and
.termsmade knownby_ *

Aug 12—tf DAVIDKUTZ.

Real estate at private
Sale. Timsubscriber; residing nearStougbs-

.town, Cumberlandcounty, Pennor, on the pmo
leading frora-Uarrlsburg to Pittsburg, offers his
valuable Farm.contalnlng904 acres ofLimestone
Land, about lUOacrr* cleared, andin a good stale
orcultivaUdn, the balQnce welLwvered w lh
timber. 'There Isago6d orchard of choice fruit,
Annies. Pears, Peaches, Cherries/Plums, Grapes,
icA on the premises. Tho nro u
good Brick Dwelling House* .twol-Btories nigh,
lately built,containingeight rooms, wash-house,
smolce-honaa, clsicrn, a good.Bankßam, corn
crib wagon sued, hog pen carriage house, .elder
press, &c.; all nearly new. Therirls alljo a largo
cistern near the barn. Thortbove'rfropertywill
be sold os a whole, or in parts loauUpprctmKers.
Any person wishing to vlewtho/armcan do so
by calling on thesubscriber residing-on the pro-

. mAugust 10,186H-41. , , !.QEORGEIKjEULER.

Bouse and lgt-at:privatk
BALE.—Tho undersigned offersatprivate

alotofgroundsituated in Frankfort town-
ship, near jjKosbt’s tannery,.on the\ McClure’s
Ganrood. The lot contains tin abrfrand-a half
of ground, more or less, and has thereon erected,
a t?vo-atorv stone dwelling-house containing six
rooms ami a basement, a afcone'blacksnmhshop
‘and shed, a large frame stable* The location Is
admirably adapted fora wagon-maker, a black-
smith orany, kind of a tradesman,.ana, is,near
to • churches,- schools and mills, ' Terms, one-
half of the purchase money In; handi-and the
balance In two equal annjuii payments,' scoured
bv judgmentwithout interest. '

• ...,

Bur further particulars enquire of kneunder-
alcuod residing near thepremlsos/'i -■ i !•;.signou ros

Q jrtCHEY, P. O.
' August 5,1858~8w

ttaluable real estate at
' V Private Sale. • The subscriber; residing lu
West Pennsboro township,.thiscounty, orters nt

private sale the following yalhabie Real Estate
• ■•ALlMESTONEPARMconmtnlngtiSAcmjajid
81 perohes, BlrlcVmeasute; situatejon/Cbam be tk-

burg turnpike 5 miles West ofCarlisle; one mile,
drid-a-hoTTßoatir ortbe Greason -.warebo us e. on
the-Cumberland Valley-Rail -Hbnd; bounded by
lands of John Paul, Henry = Paul tend-othma.
Tho improvements are alamo. two;Stpry; wenth•

erboaraed House, a* large-Bank Bara, Tp byoO
feet. Corn Crib,.Wagon.Shed.bCdmageHouso,
and all necessary outbuildings, Thera won it
an Apple Orcbaid contalhg 140 trfees of choice
grafted fratt, and an excellent well of water at

thedoor. Thefences are all ineoodrppair.About
5 Acres oflandare covered withexcellent young
Umber. Thereto a’ao considerable Locust on
thoplace.; This laamong the mosliprodooilvo
and desirable forms lurOumbonand Volloy, It
havlngbcen recentlywoU'Umcd all ov.or. ,

-. any"personwishing to view thesepremlues cau
do bo bycalling Qn JosephMlUer,reatdlngthore-
on, oronThosubscriber. •

August 10.180a-»w. • J ‘- < GEO. G.' DAVIDSON.

TjUBLIC SALE.oji-Saturdfty','Bep,.2s(J,
r 1860.,The undersigned,attorney infantfor toe

heirs of Robert Bind, late ofPonntWfa., deceased,
willofferat publicsale, bn the premises; on the
above day, the following described Real; Estate:

No. 1. A tract of land at.Bprlng Mills. Penu
two., containing 14%acres, hounded on’tlmNorth
byTho PinoRoad, on the West by lands ox Noah
Coclcley, andon the East by tnoPme Groveroad.
The improvoments are a Two-Btory. .FRAfiIEHoUSeTa summer House, A Log Bamwlth wa-
gonßhed attached, and other outbuildings.,

No. 2. A*tract of Mountain Jimd to same, twp.,
containing 68% acres* :0f ; clear 1land; in-'a high
state of cuiUvfttldhf'hoandedion-toe N̂orth by

: the Pine Grove rood,and on the ,Earthylands of
John Wlrcmanand others, . '

No. J. A tract of’MountainLond.fcavered with
timber, adjoining fthe above, andioonloinlng
about 12Acres, The 'several tract#will bo sola
separately or all together; tosalt purchasers.

Huio to commence at’Spring-Mills.farm at 1U
o’clock A M„when, terms wUI boi made known
hv NOAH tbtlLLb x >

Ang. 13—ta- >Att’y Infactfor heirs ofRob t. Lind.

ORPHANS* COURT SALE. . V . ,OnFriday, September *iAi’W 6»iVhy .virtue of
an order oPorphana’ Court, of Cumberland
County, thosubscriber will expoaOpt public sola,
on tho premises, situated In, Newton. twp;Umile
corthofNewvllloDontho.road. leading to Ger-
mantown, Into thcJproportv of DavldWaggoner,
deceased, a Farmdoutalnlng..

GL ACBBS’OFs-L'AND,
more or less, havlhj-thoroon erected a stori-
ed UWELLfNQ HOUSEVEahk-Barii ahd other
necessary outbuildings,., An:ftXoMloht' .Apple
Orchard—oneof thobest. In the townalup: also
Peach, Cherry.ond other 1Fruit Trees. «The lnnU,
part of which.ls Slate aud-PaHGrave i .is la ex-
cellent cultivation, having uocn well limed. &c.
A good well ofnevex-faUlngwater hear tho door.

Bale tocommence at I d cloak P. MV, pn auul
day. whehaUendapoo will .he given •and tonus
mndb known by «

.• , ,, , ■ Admmlsiratoro/Datld Waggoner, dec. il.

■ Aug.26-tsr , ~ ■' ; -

-ilfiu.indal.
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